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OLD IM GIVING OUT

Gladstone is No Longer Able to Bear the

Brunt of Active Politics.

RUMOR THAT HE IS GOING TO TIIE LORDS

In Order to Escape tbo Hard Work of Com-

mons

¬

Ho Will Take a Pearago.-

PROGRESS'OF

.

THE BRITISH HUSTINGS

Extremely Favorable Outlook Just Now for

Gladstone's' Doming Into Pow r.

STANLEY IS CERTAIN OF ELECTION

lie U ItumiliiK for a London Kent In tlio
Liberal Union Intercut Tlio nitron

' Will Slay nt Wlniliur-
Koinn lime.r-

tmei

.

Oonli'l TJciweiU-
LONPOX , Juno 25. fNow York Ilorald

Cable Special to TUG Ben. | For some
weeks post there bos boon a rumor afloat in
London to the offoot that Gladstone Intends
to take refuge in the House of Lords after
the approaching general election. It is not
at nil unlikely that Disraeli Is not partic-
ularly

¬

anxious to become a poor , but the tlmo-

bis arrived when ho could no longer stand
the hard work aud Into hours of the House
of Commons , and had either to have the ad-

vantage
¬

of the leisure affnrdod by the upper
house or to retire from nctlvo politics alto ¬

gether. Gladstone ilnds himself in much
the same position now.' Although his health Is-

BUrprtsltiRly good for a man of hU ORO , still the
inevitable Infirmities of 81 years nro press-
ing

¬

heavily on him. Ills physical streiiRth-
is falling and ho Is growing very deaf. His
eyesight Is also giving him way. His
election campaign in Scotland will bo com-

pressed
¬

within the narrowest limits. We all
know that oven if ho came into power his
reign must bo brief. By removing himself
to the House of Lords It may bo somewhat
prolonged , but In any case ho cannot occupy
a prominent position in public life for moro
than n year or two tt the longest.

All Uccnploil with Kloctiom.
Meanwhile the din of the general election

Is hoard all over the land. The season is
virtually over. Very few leaders of society
are Issuing moro Invitations , and tha thea-
ters

¬

are getting ready to close. Some of
them might well have boon shut , up
weeks ago. MombOrs of Parliament have
gone to their constituencies , a Journey from
which n good many nro never likely to re-

turn.
¬

.

How is tbo battle going )

At present It is impossible to say. The
conservatives will lose some of their seats In
the rural districts ; the liberal-unionists will
nlso suffer. A scarcely see in what direc-
tion

¬

ihcso losses are lo be inudo up. If some
of the EnclUn boroughs also pronounce for
Glndatonc tha fate of the unionists will bo
scaled 'for the moment , but the contest
would have to bo fought all over again In n
few months bonco-

.Stiinlcy'H

.

Clninvcfi.
Stanley has decided to stand in ono of the

.London constituencies in the liberal-
unionist Interest. Ho explains in an-

nddrcnss how ho became an Ameri-
can

¬

citizen aiid why ho resumed
bio birthright of English citizenship. Ho Is
dead against an Irish Parliament. I think
his chances of being elected are good , for his
nnmo and reputation , are very powerful
among all classes and his great knowledge of
Africa will render him very useful In Parlia-
ment

¬

,

The first election will take place Monday ,

July 4 , for the English buroughs. Tholr
decision will Inlluonco tbo others. There-
fore

¬

each party Is extremely anxious to-

kcoro. .

The queen will remain at Windsor until
the result is known and a now ministry
formed. Even if the conservatives win the
ny Sills bury will have to reconstruct his
ministry. Tbo queen , therefore , keeps near

"nt hand. When everything Is settled she
-.vlll geek renoso for tha tlmo In the Isle of
Wight, A : or PAKI.UMEX-

T.ASSAIJt.Tii

.

: > .

Ho U Struck by' " StunoTlirown by Illdilun
Kiininy-

.Loxnosf
.

, Juno 25. Gladstono. while driv-
ing

¬

through Chostcrjaday to attend a moot-
Ing

-
of tbo liberal club , was struck by a Hying

Mono near tbo eye. Ho nnnouncod his de-

termination
¬

to attend the meeting regardless
of the accident , and was cheered lustily by
the crowd who witnessed the deed. The mo-

tives
¬

of tno stone thrower arc not known.-
Slnco

.

the llrst report of the assault on Mr.
Gladstone was roeoivad It has boon ascer-
tained

¬

that the guilty person Is a woman ,

nnd that the missile which she employed was
a largo piece of gingerbread. The giugor-
urcrul

-
was thrown with considerable fbrco

and struck Mr. Gladstone on the nose Just
bjneath the left eye and then glanced up-

ward , grazing the aged statesman's eye and
causing him much pain , Mr. Gladstone en-

dured
¬

crpat dlHcomllturo throughout his
ilrlvo to the plaoo whore the mooting was
holil. As the pain Increased ho brgan to
car that the organ w.usorloily Injured
aid decided to seek medical assistance as
teen as possible.

When Mr, Gladstone arrived at the head-
quarters

¬

of the liberal club two doctors wore
Immediately summoned. They made a euro-
ful

-

examination and tojnd that the Injured
eye was considerably inllimod and the skin
on the noao was prazod , Tnoy applied some
alleviating romadlos nnd aucuoadod In
moderating the pain which tlio patient was
Buffering. Afler copiously bathlntr bis eye
with a until prescribed by tha doctors , Mr.
Gladstone felt aomawnat relieved and
decided to address the meeting ,

In splto of tbo disturbing Incident whlcu
marked his visit to C'lOKor' , Mr. Glvlnoio
made a spirited speech which W M applauded
throughout and at its close iho speaker
received an ovation

Dr. Gladstone complained of Iho dlfllculty
which ho experienced reading certain
quotations during his speech , and when tic
bud llnlihod speaking ho found that his
injured eye hud become very painful ; becom-
ing

¬

irritated by tbo use it had boon put to-

Mr. . Gladstone again sought the assistance
of the doctors aud thov made another exam-

ination
¬

, Apparently the Injury which had
s been Intllotod to the eye was considered to-

be serious ououuh to warrant tbo suftoror In
taking the groutoU precaution to piovont
any serious oonsoqudiicoi so Mr. GlaJitono-
tilonco repaired to the oflljo of an oculist
nnd placed hlmsolt In his bauds for treatl-
uent.

-

.

When Mr. GlaJitouo arrived at the hall In

which tha mooting was held ho was glvou an-

oyntlon , tha nudlcnco cheering , yelling nnd
waving hats nmi inndkcrchlols , nnd every
way showing their admiration lor their
great loader. The cut on Mr, Gladstone's
face wns plainly vtilblo. In the courao of
his remarks Mr. Gladstone showed thrtt-

thcro was not any doubt in his mind that the
man who had piundod htm had done so from
ranllce. Ho said tha opponents of Iho lib-

erals
-

wore fighting thorn xvlth the weapons
of intimidation , the Invention ot religious
bigotry. Hoaildod : "For the Urn time In
our bis'ofv iho prime mlnistor Is a lira-
brat.d

-

in Iho land , "

I.VTIIITAIMI: : : > VIOTOIUA-

.llnn.ilo

.

Hill nn d Wllil U'cit Show llcforo-
n Itoyal AuilliMirr.

LONDON , June 2." . When Buffalo Bill's
troup arrive i at Windsor they wore greolod-
by a great crowd , which had galhorod about
Iho railway station and Ilnod Iho streets
along which the nrocjsslon pusoJ. The
party was lustily ohoarod througoout its
progress at Windsor castle.-

On
.

entering iho archway Messrs. Cody
nnd Salisbury were received by Major Gon-
ornl

-

Sir John C. McNclll , K. C. B. , who snld
that the was anxious to vlow from
her window the entry of the troop into the
arena , so Buffalo Bill , at the head of the
inolcly procession of cowboys , Indians ,

Cossacks aud South American guachns ,

paraded under the queen's windows nnd-

aftnr performing several maneuvers , pro-

ceeded
¬

to tha plaoo selected for the exhibit-
ion.

¬

.

The arena which Incod the east terrace ,

was a largo open space of beautiful turf.-
Tbo

.

grounds had been onclojod with hurdles
Irlnxnsd with rod bunting and In tbo cantor
of the tcrraco a small pavllllon , surmounted
by Iho royal arms , had boon erected. The
spaces on either stdo wore crowded with
aristocratic parsonages , a special train hav-
ing

¬

brought a number of tbo queen's guosls-
lo the castle.

Victoria Arrive * .

Promply at the hour llxod for the show to
commence , the queen came forth from the
castle , attended by Pnncojs Beatrice and
her children and Prlncoss Christian. She
entered a little pony carriage led by a groom
and attended by two gillies and some Indian
Eorvnnts , and tub party Ihcn proceeded
to Ibo pavjjlion. The queen was alllrcd-
In a black dross of the plainest
doscripticn and wore a queer looking straw
bonnet. Arriving near the pavilion the
queen was carefully lifted from her carriage
and wnlicod , with the aid of a stick which she
carried , lo thereat which had been prepared
for hotin Iho conlor of the paulllon. When
the royal parly had sallied in tholr places a
signal was glvou and the entertainment was
at once begun-

.Nolo
.

Salisbury , the manager of the Wild
Wostshow , was Introduced to the queen and
stood by her iitdo explaining each act as it
was performed. The queen was in the bjst-
of humor and appeared lo be greatly inlor-
oslcd in the many strange sights which sho-
.witnessed.

.
. She nltoU Salisbury many ques-

tions
¬

and said that it was a wonderful show.
She admired Iho daring and brilliant riding
of the cowboys best of all , and was especially
delighted with their work on uctllnsomo
bucking ponies. Sbo was much Impressed
by the wonderful management and Informed
Salisbury that she had never before scon
such horsemanship.-

At
.

the end of Iho performance she rc-

quoslcd
-

lhat "Buffalo Bill" and Major BurKe
bo presented to hor. bho complimented
Buffalo Bill very highly and presented him
with a largo gold seal containing bar mono-
pram , surrounded by the words of the royal
motto "Honio Salt qul mal y ponss , " the
whole being surmounted by the impanatc-

rown. . She guvo Mr. Salisbury a scart pin
consisting of her initials studded with
diamonds and also surmounted by tha
imperial crown.

Her 'Majesty Again divot Thiink * .

The entire show wont without n hitch , in
fact , nil who took part in the exhibition per-
formed

¬

their various feats hotter than usual-
.Aflor

.

Buffalo Bill aud his party had de-
parted

¬

from the castle und wore already
seated in tbo special which was to boar
them to London , Sir Henry Ponsonby , pri-

vate
¬

secretary to her mujesly , and S.rJohn-
O'Neill arrived at the station to again con-
voy the queen's compliment ! to Buffalo Bill
and his companions and to nssuro them lhat-
Iho aucon was highly pleased with the
entertainment which they had provided for
her pleasure.

LONDON TIN.VNCIAL IIUVIUW-

.l.ltllo

.

ltU8lnoeii'rraii iicteil Yeatenliiy Olii-
ti the IVtirin Ve.itlier.L-

ONDON'

.

, J.ino2 , ) . [Now York Herald Cable
Special toTinBiE.J Abssnco of business

has characterized the tock market today ,

while the exchange has presented a compar-
atively

¬

dosonoJ appearance , man }' members
regarding Saturday , during the summer
months , as quite an off day. Hiports that
further amounts of gold are likely to leave
the bank for Uuisiu , caused consols to give
way }( per cent. Indian rupee paper im-
proved

¬

} { to p per cent. Homo railways
have been moro or loss depressed from the
opening to tha close , and there bavo boon few
sales , absonca of support being the main
causo. Nearly a general decline is estab-
lished

¬

, Including 1 par cent In London nnd
Southwestern , Jf per cent in Northeastern
nndVo( " percent in most of tbo others ,

the llnnl quotations bolng about the worst.
American railways bavo boon very much

neglected , and prices had a drooping ten-

dency
¬

la conscquanco , without , however,

uolni; actually Hat. Louisville fc Nashville
and Atculspn closed one-half of 1 per cent
lower and most of the others one-eighth to-

onefourth of 1 per cent , CamrJIan I'aclllo-
Is n fraction hollar , while U rand Trunk has
barely maintained yesterday's prices. With
regard to forourn railway * , Mexican are un-

changed
¬

and Argentine lines are lower in n
few Instances. Miscjllanoous securities have
been very little dealt In , Tlrjro has boon

little or no demand for money , with an un-

dlmlnlsbod
-

supply of floating capital , so that
abort loans hava boon obtained nt from one-
fourth to onu-hulf of 1 per cent. Although
bills have again boon scarce , the discount
market hast been slightly lirmer , two anil
throe months' piper bolng quoted at soven-
clghttu

-
of 1 poroont.

: ITIU .ir.ntic.

Davenport Streets Flooiloil anil Muny Itiull-

u'Kt
-

lluiiHi't Hnlnml ,

DAVCNTOUT , la. , Juno 2.') . [ Special Telo-
grnm

-
to Tim BBE , ] The Mississippi reached

hlKh water mark hero tonight , iho streets
nud lower business bousoi nro IboJoJ. KUU- '

lories are closed iu Davenport , Hock Island
and Mollno aud all street car lines are
threatened. Tno ontlro lo.vor portion of
Hock Island is liable to overflow by the
breaking of the dyko. Th i wntsr Is several
tout nbovo the homes of 11,030 pioplu and n
break moaus great d-umije in this vicinity-

.Attnchuil

.

liy Orixlllnrt ,

Bvrov , Colo. , Jauo 35. | Sooslal to Tun-
Buu. . ] The. Block of goojs of U E. Gray bus
boon uttuohtd by croallor * for (O.UOJ.

WILL ASSIST ITALY

Emperor "William Pledges Her Support to

Maintain Her Military Strength.-

IT

.

IS NECESSARY FOR EUROPE'S' PEACE

Italy's Ministar of Foreign Affairs Talks to

Newspaper Man.-

BISMARCK'S

.

' TRIUMPHAL PROGRESS

It Ends at Munich , Whore Ho is Enthusias-

tically

¬

Beoaived ,

PREPARING FOR A VISIT FROM CHOLERA

St. rctcrsbnrp Alurnu-il Over n Threatened
Ontlirrnk ol the Drvnil DUcnir Precau-

tion

¬

* liclnf; Tiikcn Noxrj from
tlio I'lttliurluml.

1 by Xcw Yoili Assnt atci-
lBmtuN , Juno i5.! The Interviews between

Signer Briu , Italian minister of foreign
affairs , Chancellor von Caprlvi nod the cm-

poror
¬

resulted in n promise of Gorman sup-
port

¬

for Italian IInances on condition that the
Italian army and navy bo sustained at their
present strength. King Humbert proposed
n largo reduction in tbo army, reported to bo-

as much as 50,000 men , pleading absolute
financial necessity for such a reduction. The
ompcror succeeded In persuading him against
making any reduction , mainly through
plodglnp the assistance of the loading banks
of Germany In nn operation for the purchase
of existing Italian bonds , and also , it re-

quired
¬

, the assistance of u syndicate to take-
n now Italian loan. A German banking syn-
dicate

¬

has lone ucon silently but patiently
operating to distribute throughout Germany
largo amounts of Italian loans. The opera-
tions

¬

have boon fostcrod by soerot prompt ¬

ings from the foralga oftlc3, which soonn to
regard the absorption of Italian bonds as a
subsidy to a needed ally-

.I'rogpcctH

.

of I'criiiunont lc.ico.
The prospsot of parmanonl poaoa Is the

strongest factor toward obtaining moro
money for Italy and was frequently referred
to in the intorvlows.-

In
.

on Interview that Slptnor Brln accorded

t' n number of journalists , prior to his start-
Ing

-

on his return to Hun3 yoitarday , ho said
that ho could foraioa nothing that wai for a-

long tlmo to disturb the p acaful relations of
European powers. When asked whether it
was true that the czar had Invited Emperor
Francis Joseph to a conference at Sttlrnl-
wlcc

-
, or Shatsk , Signer Brln cautiously ad-

mitted
¬

that ho had hoard something concern-
Ing

-

the subject , adding that the arrangements
were still a matter of rewvo. Ho hoped ,

however, that If a conference occurred be-

wocn
-

the czar aud the omparor the boU re-

sults
¬

would follow. Signor Brln declined to-

ay< anything as to the financial
position of Italy , except that ,

the now Italian ministry would
bo strengthened by the friendly attituda of
the Gorman government. According to the
foreign olllco hero , Italy will bo financially
strengthened until she has tlmo to arrange
her affairs. The otnpcror's' resolution to
maintain the credit of Italy for tno sake of
the triple alliance constitutes a loading clo-

incut
-

toward restoring financial order.-

Ulsiuurok'H
.

Triumphal Progress.-
Bismarck's

.

triumphal progress reached its
climax tonight at a recaption given in his
honor at the Kathhauso at Munich. The
prince was never papular in Bavaria during
his tenure of olWce , out slnco his fall , and
especially slnco his opposition to tbo em-

peror
¬

, bis popularity has boon greatly en-

hanced.
¬

. The prluco regent of Bavaria and
all of the royal farallv loft Munich in order
to avoid giving the prince a reception , but
before going the regent directed the organ-

izers
¬

of tbo lotos in the piinco's honor to spare
nothing to inuko them successful. At the
banquet given nt the Kathhauso , all tbo-
k'uests brimmed over with enthusiasm.
Prince Bismarck expressed his thanks for
Iho reception given him. Ho hoped that
peace would continue to ba ussuro.1 tho'em ¬

pire uy ino oxiumg alliances , a manor
which was of special import in connection
with tbo security of the Bavarian frontier.
Every impsrlal government , ho said , was In
duty bound to promote an Imperial policy in
harmony with the national tradition. Tbo
prince hero called for "hocus" for the re-
tent o' Bavaria. Those wore given with a
good will by all present and the assemblage
then Joined la the staging of ' 'Die Wacht am-

Uholn. ."
Crltlclroil tlio Umporur'n 1ollny.

Some allusion In the speech plainly Indi-

cated
¬

Prtnco Bismarck's dovlra to convoy
the Impression that the policy of Emperor
William and Chancellor von Caprlvi was a
failure and menaced the future of Bavaria
as it did that of the other parts of tha om-
piro.

-
.

It Is bMlovod that tuo ro ont of Bavaria
will moot Prince liUmarcIt privately at Kb-
slngon

-

, where the ex-chancellor is now ijoinf.-
I'ho

.

regent is thoroughly on rapport with
Prince Bismarck.
. The projected economic entente between

Germany and Hussia has collapsed under
the combined opposition at St. Petersburg
of the mlnistor of flnanoa and the minister
of war. The question 011112 before tha coun-
cil

¬

of St. Potoribur after the czar's return
to Copenhagen from the Kiel Interview. It-
Is understood that the czar commended the
establishment of an ontontn. Germany
offered to make a fractional reduction in tbo
duties on oaroaU lu return for roJuco.l-
dutioi on German iron and coal imported
into Russia , Tlm Russian council , backed
by the minister's veto , objected to making
any concessions to Germany , so a commercial
entente between the two cojnlrloa for a long
tlmo to como is hopeless-

.I'oiiriui

.

Outbreak of C'liolnr.i.
Alarming advices cotao from St. Peters-

burg
¬

, showing that ttrnt city Is preparing
for an outbreak of cholera. The medical
department of tbo ministry of the In-

terior
¬

has issued Instructions giving
special Information as to the course to
follow in caio of an Invasion of
Asiatic cholera. In the chief towns special
commissions of doctors have bsou ordoroil to-

bo formoJ to carry out sanitary measure ) .
The commUnlons will bo empowered to re-

quire homtfholilors to koap tholr promises
clean and to cnforca the sanitary measures
In tbo town. Funds will bo plucoa ut-

tholr dlspoial to allow thorn to take
the requisite measure * for safety among
tlio uoar. All now coiner * to the towns will
bo subjected to an examination , and all who
show symptoms ' cholera will bo Isolated.
Unusual coromonloi of thoio who die from
the disoaia will bo rigorously curia' od. The
clothing of the sick will bo uurnod und the

houses will bo dlilofoctod. The commis-
sion

¬

* must keep thn jnYbttc informed a* to the
progress and proportions of the epidemic
and advlsa the populaca how to re pel the
dlsoasn. The fuiino-is'knd precision of the
government order is iiKcly to strike the pub-
lic

¬

with the sajso tli'aV n great epidemic is-

Impending. .

The emperor Is nt Stettin , whcro ho is
launching the warship Aviso. Ho will re-

turn to Kiel on Tuoiday and will then start
on a mouth's voyaRoto Norway-

.rJHfEZVKr

.

< ia "au rauxvitt r.-

ArriingciininU

.

DclHg Completed for the
.Selection if u t'rcnlilont.I-

CopvrfcMttJ
.

tSliJ HUM Oor.li i fiennt'.t.' I

LA GUVTIM , Venezuela , (via Galveston ,

Tex ) JunoW. illy Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special to Tun Bnu.1 Vlco
President Vlltegivs , who has boon acting as
chief magistrate of.-tho republic since cx-

Prcsldont
-

Palacio has led the capital , Is hard
at work forming a now cabinet to act until
the old congroo , which has1 bnon called to
moot , shall have elected a president and
established n constitutional regime. Ho has
Benin warship to.Cu'racoa no that ox-Presi ¬

dent Rojas Paul may bo brought back to
Venezuela with duo honor.-

VAUUIUSO
.

, 'Chill , (via Galveston , Tox. ) ,

Juno & > . [ By Moxlc.au Cable to tno New
York Herald Special to Tim Bnn. } The
funeral csrainon os of the 'dead oxminister-
of foreign affairs , Senor Manuel Antonio
Malta , wnroof the mast Itnpatlng character.
While the funeral cortago was on Its way
last night to the hall whore the body of tbo *

doadstatesman lay In state , n number cf ox-

oflloers
-

or Bnlmacodh'a array , who were In o
restaurant , bojnn to shout "down with
Malta , " and other opprobrious epithets-
The people wore aroused to a state of frenzy
by this action , tnd throats wore made to
sack tbo roxtauranti In which the Balma-
cedasts

-

wore and tbo police had much diffi-

culty
¬

In rouralntntr thorn.
There is much complaint at the loss of

lifo aud property in the vicinity of Santiago.-
In

.

a recant issue El Ferro Carrll demands
that the government shall give Immediate
attention to this question ) and It alleges that
thn police are both corrupt aud luofllciout.

ELECTED J. A. WILLIAMS.-

SucccHor

.

to County Commissioner Tlm mo-

I'unllly Chosen.-
J.

.

. A. Williams ofElk'horn was elected
county commissioner , vlc'o Gcorgo C. Tlmmo ,

deceased , at a mooTtlde of the appointing
commission held ut ,the court house last
night. The cominlsslpa consists of Connlv
Judge Ellor , County. Treasurer Iroy and
County Clerk Sackott.f

The meeting was emphatically a star
chamber session and the object of so much
secrecy was to orov'ent THE Bcu from ob-

taining
¬

the result of its deliberations. Tbo
choice for the vacant oDIco lay between Mr.
Williams , W. G. Wlvltmoro and J. H. Ingram-
of Valley and Mr. foy.os of Waierloo. It
required eleven ballots before Mr. Williams
was declared the winner.-

Kiiimus

.

C'ltyjn rrograui.K-
ASSVS

.

CITI' , Mol , Juno 23, Track fast ;

attendance very larg.1 ?

First race , flvo-oWhths of u mlle : .oolite-
on> > , Fulry second ! Jlebceca third. Tlmo :

Second race , thrcXnuartors.of n. mlle :

Ijysiinor wonyL'efooli.s Second , 11 ay Oheator-
third.

-

. Tuiioi -
,

Third race , mnfa'ilxtcuntuti ot u in Ho : In-
noviillon

-
won , CJliiwt Dance second , Tlianu-

third. . Time : 5SUJ.
Fourth race , ono u sixteenth inlics : Carter

II won. I'oarl .second , Oillo 1 ! third. Time :

i:5l: :i5.-

I'lfth
.
race , half mile : Kate Chuo won , Art ¬

ies second , Heck third. Time : 445. .
Sixth r.ico. llvo-olzllth of a mlle : Viola

Hello won , I'riink Phillip * second , I'listlmo-
third. . Time : 1104 U5.

Seventh race , match race half mile :

American Hey won. Joe IKossom second.-
Tlmo

.
:

KJ.xo o
viffLixis nns ISDIAS.

Important Sioux Council Will JJo IIclil-
Uniler Cuthollc JVnsplcos.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , June 21. [Special
Telegram to Tnn JBec. ] What is expected
to provo ono of jibe most important Indian
councils over hold.has'boon arranged to meet
on the Big Sioux reservation , near Forest
City , S. O , during the twook commencing
July 4. It will embrace all the Indian tribes
in the northwest and will bo hold under the
direct auspices of tha Catbotio church.
Bishop Marlv ot South .Dakota will bo-

in charge of tbo exorcises , and many
distinguished Catholic clergymen will bo-

present. . The purpose of Ibe council is lo
consider Iho'educational , moral and indus-
trial'progross

-
nud necessities of Ibo Indians ,

and il is intoadod ttf make it an important
stop toward facilitating tholr civilization.-

Complolo
.

harmonyjhas been reslornd be-

tween
¬

the Catholic church and the govern-
ment

¬

Indian bureau.and on that account the
Catbolio clergyman 'aro entering inlo Iho
preparations for tuls-council with moro than
ordinary enthusiasm , This will bo tbo ilrsi
general council ot the Indians over hold
under tbo direct ausploes of the church ,

and much importance is attached to it by the
Washington authorities

IliirrUon Ouuutv Huleeateii , >
MISSOUIU VAU.KY , la. , Juno 24. [ Special

Telegram to THIJ Btfc. | The republicans of
Harrison county met In county convention
in this city toJay and selected eleven dele-
gates

-

to represent jtto 'county in the state
convention , also olofon lo attend tbo con-
gressional convention for tbo Ninth district.-
No

.

Instructions wore given the delegates ,

but it is pretty thoroughly understood that
tbo congressional delegates are favorable to
the nomination of Hon. George F. Wright of
Council Bluffs us candda| < o for congress-

.I'ollllciil'

.

Note * .

The Toxa >. third party nominated a state
ticket at Dallai , with iT. C. Nugent for gov-
ernor.

¬

.
Mr. Cleveland bastannounood his inten-

tion
¬

of spending the Bummer nt Gray Gables.-
Ho

.

went fishing yesterday.-
Hon.

.
. Acilal E. Stevenson was welcomed

homo from Chicago ,by 0,000 people lu a pro-
cession a mile aud a bait long.-

Hon.
.

. Wbitoiiiw Hold nod U. O. Mills aroal-
Ophir farm. Mr. Holdthinks; tbo democrats'
free trade planlc w U jprovo futal to tholr-
ticket. .

M. C. Burko.of the $ qw York IrishAmeri-
can

¬

club has rocolyna notes from Benjamin
Harrison and Wiiltela'U-'RoiU thanking the
club for 1U assistance ac'MlnnoapolIs-

.At
.

Keno , Nov. . tlio third party , composed
of advocates of free silver , mat and adoptuA-
a platform shaking off old party Uo and
organizing Iho "iroo 'aUvcr partj' of Ne-
vada

¬

, " ,

The Notv York delegates wore held up by-
a reporter at Plttf bun?.' Moro or less dis-
gust

¬

was forcibly o prnzeed by tbo Tammany
mqmbers at the result pf' their trip to Chi-
cago

¬

, General Dan Slcules was vary em-
phiuio

-

In bis ramai'lis , but said lie would
work for the ticUot, I

llriulntrcct'B Grain
OUK , June 31. Special

to B'raabiroot'a rojy rt practically the same
situation so far as general trade It concerned
as existed a weak OKO , Renewed reports ot
favorable -crop prospscts In some of-

Iho. . heavy grata bearing states ,

smaller ";teurancoi than expected and llit-
loss homo and foreign speculative Inquiry
tend to.ntt'l' further deprojs prices for wheat
while Indian corn la higher. Exports of
wheat , Including flour u * wheat , from 11

our seaports this weak , as wlrod to Brad ,

street's equal 243r. J bmuoU.nxalnst :iy: l , .
U40 bushels lusi wpok and, lu the IlUc
week of Id'Jl' , KxporU of Indian corn equal
MU.OOJ bushels , comnared with UI6t 17-

uu hela in the weoir u year ao.

CLOUDS IN THE SKY

Little Spsoks Obicuro the the Bright Blue
of Europa's' PpHtical Iloavcn.-

HUMBERT

.

WORKED WILLIAM EASILY

Diplomatic Manoeuvre by Whio'a Italy So *

ctuod Germany's Financial Assistance.

WHEN ENGLAND COMES ON THE SCENE

Her Oolonial and Balkan Interests the Sub-

J2ct

-

of Sotua Concern ,

FRANCE'S LATEST DIPLOMATIC SCANDAL

Cniitiilu llnrun of the Aiuorlrnu Army
ClmrKOil with Soiling Stolen Jnlonim-

tluu

-

to ( lornuiny niul Itnly Ho

Nut AiiicrlcniiH.-

CopurluMal

.

[ IKK tin James Oonlrw neit'ifSC.1-
I'AIIIS , Juno 2 ," . [ Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tun BBC. ] Tlioro nro dark

clouus on tbo political horizon , and for the
llrsttlmo within u long period the visits of-

inonarobs to each other have acquire a se-

rious
¬

political significance.-
In

.

icgard to King Humbert's visit to Ber-
lin

¬

It Is known that the sovereigns had
qavoral loaf ; tutors-lows and that Mltiliilster-
Caprlvi had many conferences with the for-
eign

¬

minister * . According to dispatches
which have como from both Berlin and Homo
those conferences and Intorvlows hava pro-
duced

¬

30U10 decisive results ,

Quietly Coerced Him.
King Humbert , wo arc told , asked Em-

peror
-

William to instruct Gorman bankers
to giro Italy some substantial assistance in
her financial crisis , to which tha cmporor Is
said to have replied it was out of his power
to ronJor assistance to the Italians. In this
way Is explained King Humbert's sudden
resolution to ask England for n subsidy , in
return for which ho expressed his willing-
ness

-

to grant her whatever advantages she
may dcslro In the Mediterranean. Wo are
assured that this diplomatic strolco produced
a great Impression on the ouiporor , and im-

pelled
¬

him to docldo in favor of assisting
Italy with money or-otherwise.

This is Just what took place at Berlin , and
lu those facts sco an explanation of the
dispatches that htivo boon passing to and fro
between tbo various European capitals and
that has caused such a stale of nervousness
in the political world. '

Whom ICiiKlaml Coinca In-

.As

.

political events the successive visits of
the Baluan sovereigns to London are of-

apodal significance. Scarcely had tbo
prince of Bulgaria gone when the king of
Romania arrived. Family reasons wore
given as the pretext for both visits , but the
truth is that tha British minister desired to-

Icaru the truth InTogard to English lulluonoo-
in the Balkans.-

'Franco
.

Is entirely at ease la regard to her
colonli.1 possessions , though discussions with
England are increasing- every day. In-

Morrocco England has loit influence , and
has failed to obtuiu the object of her wishes.-
In

.

central Africa , on the other hand , she has
won considerable advantage. Several dis-
turbing

¬

rumors arij being circulated in re-

gard
¬

to the situation in Africa , but the truth
seems to bo that In vloiv of tha upproacliing
general election the BrltUh government is
doing its utmost to arouse tha national
patriotism.

Another Dlplomntlr Scandal.
Another scandal has como to light. Two

employe * of tbo ministry of marine have
been arrested on the charge of stealing doc-

uments
¬

relating to the mobilization of the
float. From certain nroola In possession of
the authorities it seems clear that the docu-
ments

¬

wore loaned to a foreign diplc-
mast, who photographed them , and
after returning the originals , sold the
photographs to the ambassadors of Germany
and Italy. An ofllcial investigation has been
made , and it is stated that the diplomatist
photographer Is Captain Borup , a military
attache of the United States legation. Ono
of the thieves , named Grande , was arrested
as ho was on tori tie Borup's residence on the
Avcnuo Marcoau , and ho than had in bis pos-

session
¬

tuo.stolon document. I ought to say
that Captain Borup has not a very good rep-
.utation

.
in military circles.

Think iho Americana fle ,

Thcro Is a widespread rumor , though up-

to the present nothing has occurred to
justify it, that , the French government has
demanded bis recall. The United States
legation |bas Issued an ofllcial nolo to the
press In which it compliments Borup and
saystbaro Is no truth In the story about him ,

and ho has no connection with cither Italy
or Germany, for my part I hope the truth
will bo brought to-light , but I must say that
no ofllcial of tbo French govornmon' , bo-

llovcs
-

the statements which have boon muao-
by the United States legation ,

In the Chamber of Deputies M. do Froolnot
delivered a npooch in regard to the recent
trouble between ofllcors of the army , and in
words that wora applauded by the ontlro-
chatnoor ho maintained that all the ofllccrs-
in the French army wore Frenchmen nud
nothing else , and that at no tlmo has there
been any question as toaholr religion.-

do
.

MnrcH HUH In I'rlHiin.

The marquis do Mores is still In prison , but
it Is likely that ho will bo released pending
his trial. Ills wlfo will probably visit him
today. . JACQUES ST. Cuiiu ,

JIuilo ABiilnut I In ) Military At-

tiifliu
-

of tlio American Legation Donluil ,
ISO ! liuJainti Uunhn Hennett. ]

PA m s , Juno 2o. | Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tin : Bin.J Captain Borup , U.-

S.

.

. A. , attacho to the legation , who has boon
accused in tbo French press of furnishing
confidential information received from
French authorities to European govern-
ments

¬

, was Interflowed by a Herald corre-
spondent

¬

this ovontng. Ho tpoko lu a frunli ,

manly way , saying ; "I dou't want exonera-
tion

¬

nothing I have dona calling for exon-
eration

¬

I merely want equity before the law.-

I
.

don't oven know the mun Grantor , who
accutos mo. All I have done has been abso-
lutely

¬

within my legitimate dutlnn , as mili-

tary
¬

attache of the United States legation ,

toward friendly power * . Jt U abso-
lutely

¬

false tbiu I bavo communicated
any Information obtained by mo to
representative ! uf foreign governments. If-

tula man a aye ho ha * old confidential new
to me ho Is simply using mo as cover, bo-

cauio
-

it would bo loss incriminating to soil
such Information to the United Statot than
to Germany. I have uover hud any relation *

of the kind implied by tuo charges with
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Miort Iliinil LegHon.

cither Germany , Italy , Austria or any other
powor. If Judeo do Palx had boon good
enough to ask to have mo appear before him
prior to allowing thosostatomonts to bo niinlo
public I would gladly have shown him my
latter press copies of papara of everything.
Why , Instead of publishing those outrageous
charges In the papers did they not como to-
me about the Moliuuto affair, Turpin having
offorcd to sell mo the secret of the discovery.
Knowing It was a matter of utmost import-
ance

¬

to the French government , I went to
the artillery department and asked General
Muthlcu if It was a matter I could properly
obtain Information about. 1 repeat , I have
never done anything but what was my duty
as military attache. All my letters , books ,

reports and other papers arc open at any
tlmo to the war ofllce onicl.ils. I an pre-
pared

-

to telegraph to Washington asking for
my recall , and would have done so already
had It not appeared to mo that my motives
mlcht bo misconstrued , and I will now ro-

maln
-

to face Iho music. If my books and
papers nro examined by the French military
authorities they will bo surprised at what I-

hnx'c done , but will find nothing to complain
of In thorn , The whole thing is cowardly.-
I

.

have done all I could to obtain Information
for the United States , but for no otncr coun-
try

¬

, I bavolilaced the matter in the hands
of Minister Coolldgo. "

Captured at Cellar Ilnplila.-
CBPAH

.

Uu'ius , la. , Juno a. ) . [ Special Tclo-
gram to TUB BBC. | A follow giving the
name of John Kelly , but bollovod to { bo
Charles Davenport, n notorious orooic , was
limited hero after victimizing a number of
business men by selling fraudulent tickets
for an alleged rafllo for an hands.omo parlor
sot valued at ?."> (> . Davoudort had disposed
of thirty or forty ticKets before arrested. Ho
has recently boon soon at Fort Uodgo-
.Cborokoo

.
ana Ottumwa and has a pul In the

city , but the police have been unable to
locate him-

.Gcorgo
.

W. Hughes , the BOH of Hov. D. L-
.llutrlio.

.
.-; , formerly of Vluton , is under arrest

for disturbing the peace. Ills parents claim
that ho refuses to assist in supporting thorn
and Is the cause of continual trouble. Mrs.
Hughes boliovcs from his conduct and nc-
tions

-

that ho had concolvod an attachment
for her daughter by her llrst husband. The
daughter has been so depressed by his con-
duct

¬

that last Monday sbo packed her per-
sonal

¬

effects and left her homo and her
mother U Ignorant of bur present where ¬

abouts.

Cnnailn Bunds Her Answer.W-
ASUIXOTO.V

.
, D. C. , June "5. A state-

ment
¬

from Ottawa , Can. , Intimating that the
communication from the Canadian commis-
sioners

¬

on the subject of canal tolls had boon
received by President Harrison the same
day ho sent his message In regard to that
question to the senate ( Monday last ) is do-
dlod

-
at the state department. The communi-

cation
¬

was received by Acting Secretary
Wharton today and was at once transmitted
to tuo president. Its character cannot bo-
learned. . _

Know Notltlni; nl It at Washington.W-
ASHINGTON

.

, D. C. , Juno J5. Secretary
Elkins and Acting Secretary Whnrton each
said this afternoon that , ho had received no
information whatever in regard to the charge
th'at Captain Borup , United Stutoi military
attacho at Paris , had given Information con-
cerning

¬

French defenses to Germany and
Italy. _

Sir. itlalnn anil 1iiiiilly.
BAH HAUIIOII , Mo. , Juno 25. Mr. and Mr * .

Blalno , Miss Ilarlott Blalno and tbo-
Damroschs arrived hero today.-

Mr.

.

. end Mrs. Henry Voitt of Lincoln nro
guests ut tha Paxton.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. I , J. Parsons of Deadwood ,
S. D. , nro registered at the Paxton.

George II. Colton and J. A. Ayres , Jr. , cf
David City were at tho'Paxlon yesterday.-

C.

.
. II. Van W.vck of Nebraska City is nt

the Paxton.
John Li. Marshall of Lincoln Is at the Mur-

ray.
¬

.
J. F. Hoppy of Clinton , la , , Is n guest nt

the Murray.
John Steel os Lincoln is nt tbo Mlllard.-
C.

.
. II. Dietrich of Hasting * Is at the Mil-

lard.F.
.

G , Done of Fremont Is at the Casey.
John F. Sherman of Wahoo Is a guest at

the Casey.-
Lulto

.

Davlson of Ponder Is at the Casoy.-
H.

.
. J. Harvey of Sioux City , la. , is at the

Dullono.-
it.

.

. A. Stewart , president of iho Norfolk
State U a n It , Is ut the Dollono.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John J. Pollock of Calumbus-
nro togistorod at iho Dollono.-

E.
.

. A , Brown of Nebraska City is at the
Dcilone.-

Mrs.
.

. W. F. Vlo Hey of Council Bluffs
loaves todav for Denver, wnoro she is to re-
main

¬

for a few weeks with her husband pre-
vious

¬

to a two months' business trip with
him to the coa.it ;

Misses Hello and Blanche Buckworth of
North Platte are the guosu of Mus Mlnnlo-
P. . Baker , NXI) North Twenty-seventh street.

Miss lloso Orcutt , who has been spending
the wooU with Miss Ettu KosoriborK of-
Kountzo Place , re lured to her homo In Nor-
folk

¬

Wednesday.
Mrs , Stouo and children of Cho.vonno are

visiting Mr. aud Mrs. Rosenberg of Kountzo-
i'laco. .

Hov. Noa ! A. McAulay and wlfo of eastern
Iowa , upon their return from the assembly
at Portland , Ore. , bavo been enjoying a few
day * ) n Omaha , the guosu of J , Clarke
Abbott on Woolworth nvonun. ltv. Mo-
Atilay

-
will till the pulpitSunday at the FirH

Presbyterian churctr, Seventeenth ami-
Dodgu ,

Nuw YOIIK, Juiio2r , [ Special Telegram to-

TIIE BBB.J U Hveratt. at the Albumurlo , is
from Council Bluff' . Jcsio Lowe and wlfo-
of Omaha are ut the Savoy on their wedding
trip aid will remain hero a week yut.-

Do

.

Witt's Bbrsap&rilia U reliable.
1

MEETING OF ROYALTY'

Results of the Qntliorings iu Germany o J

Enropo's Exxltod Sovorolgns.

THEY WERE BARREN OF GREAT RESULTS

William Not rionsoil With the Russian
Grand Duko's' Visit to Nnnoji-

HUMBERT'S' CALL ON HIS ROYAL FRIEND

Small Consolation Gained by Italy's' Rul.s
from the Visit.-

BISMARCK'S

.

' GROWING POPULARITY

* __

Illn Urrnilen Itrrrptlon : In WnrintK-
nnil lIutliiiHlimm Tliut Any ot-

tVlllllllll'H ( llllHtHlloVII1 Not
lleuoino Keconollnl ,

tgltttil ISb'j) ' Jil-nci (lor 1 ; tclil-t.l) !

Bnui.ix , Juno J.'o. [ Now York liornld
Cable SpoolRl to Tun Bin : . ] If speoohoi ,
kisses , fetes and demonstrations wore Iho
chief lactors in politics the world would
hnvo boon changed u good deal during the
past lortnlght or three weeks , but the events
that wo have socn nt Is'nnoy , imperial em-

braces
¬

nt Kiel and King Humbert's
visit to Berlin have not hud the
great results that some expected.
The world stands very nearly whore
It did n month ugo. Itnly la no richer , Ger-
many

¬

no surer , Franco not much stronger ,

Russia still fatnlshod. Compared with the
Dresden uolabratlan.i , all llioso meeting of
presidents and monaruhs had not much im-
portance.

¬

. I was not at Kiel , but I saw Car-
net

-

cntur Nnnov. I wai present when King
Humbert reached Wild I'aru , and 1 stood
near the ox-chancellor at Droidon. There
was tremendous difference between upon-

tnnoous
-

outburst of onthusinsni lu Prince
Btsmark's honor , nud the ofllcinl ihouah iui-

presslvo
-

domonslrations in French and Prus-
sian

¬

cities , and the reviews both at Potsdam
and Nancy uiado but a poor show bosldo the
torchlight parade of the 10.UUJ volunteers of-

Dresden. .

lllsi'imrck'ii ( > rcit: Itoonptloii.
The reception of tbo king and queen of

Italy by the Denltiors was friendly aud re-

spectable
¬

, but it had little of the warmth
which mnrltod the progress of Iho Iron Htatos-
man.

-
. Bismarck rode though Dresden lllto u-

conqncror. . He was escorted by a people and-
.grcotod

.

with u fervor born ot gratitude. la-
iho case of King Humbert , no such ontbuai'-
asm could of course bo looked for, at all
events It was not visible-

.It
.

is easy to BOO that the Italian monarch ,

has accomplished by iho Journey. Hovela-
tlons

-
of the Herald some weeks nlnco de-

barred
¬

him from asking to bo released
from military pledges an l the moment was
not opportune for hinting at loans , and all
that ho could do was to nlllrin his own.-

de.slro to Keep tua bond which bound tha_

kingdom to Us ullioj. Ho takes homo nlcas-
ant memories of hh stay hero , and the
knowledge that the otnplra vlowit his ef-

forts
¬

to bo true lo Ihc alllanoo with sollcl-
tuda

-
and sympathy , bayond this ho has not

much to show for his visit , and It may bo
doubted whether this nlono will content
SIg. Imbrianl , help Slg. Pollkl or save
Italy , nor Is It iho fall of King Hubert , who
Is u hlgh-hoarlod gentleman and nn unselfish
patriot. Ho has done the vary host to servo
hib country , bul tie has boon involved in Ibo
wheels of a urcat political m.iculno. Ho has
had ministers who blundered and ho is as
powerless as ono of the ministers who bus
done the most , to embarrass Him.

What Occurred nt the Mortlngr.
Signor Crisp ! may by the bye shortly go to-

Fricdrlchsruho , Koll. Tbo interview has bo-
coma rather ancient history , but it may not
bo too late oven now to toll exactly what oc-

curred
¬

at the meeting. I have my facts from
ono who was present. As wo know , the In-

lorviow
-

had not any political significance ,
and to make this doubly clour me czar wai-
caioful to select Ills from among tha
least important of his followers , and ho had
ordered oven those to keep strict sllonco on
nil burning quostlous. Two members of Ills
suit wore drunk throughout their stay at
Kiel , and as a further precaution , the czar
was accompanied by the , who
Kept by his bide while ho was talking to tha
German emperor, and thus chocked all at-

tempts
¬

to divert the conversation from the
common placo. Politics wore not touched on
for a moment , anil both monarchs'ncomodto bo
good spirits , the cmporor more particularly ,
and au ho had no suspicion ut the tlmo of tha
grand duko'x sudden trip to Nancy the In-

telligent
¬

czar did not open his lips on Iho-
tubjcot. . When the cmporor heard of It the
next day his mood changed quickly. "JJas-
1st toll , " aaid no , and was thoughtful for ihu
next few days-

.Alitxuniliir
.

( Iron Corillul.
Under Iho Inlluonca of his bright surround-

In
-

n the cordial , laughing and cut-
ting

¬

joke * with his host. Tha bast Joke , lha
grand duko's trip , as I have said , ho enjoyed
nlono , and his organs , whatever they may
have puulisuod to the contrary , had no
inkling of the trtilh until some houH utter
thai Alsace-Lorraine was not mentioned at
the mooting. . The talk of the two monnrclis
was refer rod from first to lust to trifling
topics. Later on , in iho convorsotlon with
Count SchouvoiolT , the cv.ar roniarkcn : "I
must say Ibat Caprlvi has troutod us very
decently , II faut i'unpourager , "

The ctAr bus bson u utcady upholder of the
chancellor all along , and ho hai his reasons ,

no doubt.-
Wo

.

hoar no moro in Berlin of Unit recon-
ciliation

¬

nclweon thoeniDuror nnd Bismarck.-
Tha

.
nmpnror was willing , not no with Iho-

statesman. . On his return from his Journey
to Friodorschruo a abort time ago Baron
Jllolcliroeuor Informed two Prussian minis-
ters

¬

that the prince would not hear of mak-
ing

¬
any advances toward people who wore

trying to make peace for him with sovereign
"Dlo horron. " Ho disdainfully observed ,

"Sollan mlr don duokol runterr," which
being very freely translated would road ,
"HoconcHiullon bo d d. "

ItiiHmn ut tlic Win lil'n Fair ,

ST. I'lsniiwHUiin , Juno !i5. The treasury
hab allotted 00,000 roubles for the purpose ot
preparing the Hukslan onhlblt for the Chi-
cuL'o

-
Columbian exposition. The chief fea-

ture
¬

will bo the agricultural und mining
'exhibits. __

Bullion Kit < i | ) m Arrenlml.C-
IIENTON'

.

, la. , Juno J5. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Bui : . ] Thirteen saloon moil wore ar-

rested
¬

thin morning on complaint of In-
former

¬

Maxwell , ox-murslml , All guvo
bonds ,

Hur.i.iparllla th ) Dload


